
Astor Center
Location: Lower East Side
Style: Rustic loft style
Capacity: Reception: 150, Seated: 100
Size: 1,728 square feet
•3 separate event spaces at one location
•Beautiful, unique look with original architecture
•In house rentals, chef ’s kitchen

Broad Street Ballroom
Location: TriBeCa
Style: Classical Revival style
Capacity: Reception: 550, Seated: 300
Size: 5,700 square feet
•Versatile space that can accommodate lots of different types of events. Fully 
equipped room with built in stage and AV capabilities; great for all-day conferences, 
seated dinners and galas.
•With its sky high ceiling and 30ft mosaic pillars, this space is rich with history and 
is unique to most of Manhattans’ more modern large event spaces
•Space is equipped with some in-house furniture

Center 548
Location: Chelsea
Style: Multi-level “blank canvas” with roof
Size: 9,000 square feet
•Great event space with multi-floors of open-loft spaces for all types of event 
needs with catering kitchen in space for back of house needs
•Beautiful roof deck for summer entertaining with stunning views of Manhattan 
and the Hudson River
•The venue with its all white walls and floors is literally a chameleon as it can be 
transformed into any type making it one of the easiest spaces to create anything 
from the most simple to most intricate design concepts.

Chelsea Piers
Location: Chelsea Piers, Pier 61 
Style: Waterfront loft space 
Capacity: Reception: 75-125
•Multiple venues are available within this unique location
•The onsite event team is very accommodating and organized
•Tables, chairs and linens are included

  PREFERRED VENUE•                                                            •  



Digital Sandbox Conference Center
Location: Financial District and Flatiron District
Style: Conference style
Capacity: Financial District: Reception: 450; Flatiron District: Reception: 225
Size: Financial District: 24,000 square feet; Financial District: 7,000 square feet
•High-tech industrial/modern look and multi-room conference center with large 
reception area great for buffet meals and cocktail receptions
•On-site porter and full kitchen space for catering needs
•Includes in-house tables, chairs and custom-made buffet tables 
•Great in-house staff who are friendly, collaborative and always looking out for the 
best interest of their clients’ needs

Glass Houses
Location: Chelsea
Style: Three floors of floor to ceiling glass window walls, ballroom style
Capacity: Reception: 200, Seated: 150
Size: 3400-3600 square feet
•Two separate event spaces, one with terrace
•Sleek, modern look with floor to ceiling windows
•Amazing views of the Hudson river

Metropolitan Pavilion
Location: Flatiron District
Style: 19th century architecture
Capacity: South Pavilion: Reception: 965; North Pavilion: Reception: 600; Suite: 
Reception: 299; Gallery: Reception: 280; The Level: Reception: 299
Size: South Pavilion: 17,000 square feet; North Pavilion: 13,000 square feet; 
Suite: 8,500 square feet; Gallery: 7,000 square feet; The Level: 8,000 square feet
•One of Manhattan’s largest and most open multi-space venue
•Conveniently located to NY Public transportation 
•One of the best valued event spaces in the city and most cost effective places for 
a large all-day conference or event

NYIT Auditorium
 Location: Columbus Circle 
Style: Contemporary
Capacity: 262
•Great street level entrance
•State of the art technology and sound system
•Modern look, great for corporate and educational events 

Lighthouse Conference Center 
Location: 111 East 59 
Style: Contemporary 
Capacity: 200
•Convenient location 
•Multiple rooms with varied guest count accommodations
•State of the art theatre seating 200 guests  



Paley Center of Media
Location: Theatre District – Times Square 
Style: Contemporary, changing exhibits
Capacity: Reception: 225, Seated: 90
•Multiple event rooms at this venue that allow for all types of corporate events 
from cocktail receptions to press conferences and formal dinners, including a 
200-person theater in the lower level, great for conferences, movie screenings, 
award celebrations and more. 
•Attentive staff who go above and beyond to help create the perfect event
•Building is fully equipped for any AV needs with a full-time AV staff on-hand

Pillars 37 & 38
Location: Midtown
Style: “Blank canvas” style
Capacity: Reception: 50-299, Seated: 50-175
Size: 5,500 square feet
•Huge, lofted ceilings
•Sleek, modern feel
•Floor to ceiling wrap around windows

Ramscale
Location: West Village
Style: Contemporary style
Capacity: North Studio, Reception: 100, Seated: 60; South Studio, Reception: 
150, Seated: 100
Size: North Studio: 1,200 square feet; South Studio: 1,500 square feet
•Great location right next to Hudson River on penthouse level
•Two terraces with breathtaking views
•Has original loft apartment feel

Studio 450
Location: Hudson Yards
Style: Penthouse duplex loft “blank canvas” style
Capacity: Reception: 250, Seated: 230
Size: Range from 2,000 square feet – 5,000 square feet
•Beautiful 360-degree views of Manhattan and terrific rooftop area
•Staff at venue are very hands on and helpful
•Perfect canvas for creative design events such as fashion shows, weddings, 
launch events, etc.

The Prince George Ballroom
Location: Manhattan’s Madison Square North Historic District
Style: Beaux Arts style with many classical and Neo-Renaissance flourishes
Capacity: Reception: 300 plus, Seated: 299
Size: 4,800 square feet
•Neo-renaissance ornate ceiling décor
•2 additional pre-function spaces: tea room & gallery
•Located in the heart of the city, steps away from Madison Square Park and the 
Flatiron building



404
Location: Chelsea
Style: Multi-level white space with drive-in access
Size: 6,500 square feet
•Beautiful built in bar
•Modern, sleek look
•Very cool lighting

620 Loft & Garden
Location: Midtown West, Rockefeller Center
Style: Garden with reflective pool and fountain, contemporary indoor
Capacity: Reception: 165, Seated: 120
Size: 5,624 total square feet
•Beautiful English inspired garden & reflecting pool
•Breathtaking views
•In the heart of Rockefeller center

82 Mercer
Location: Soho
Style: Two-floor loft and penthouse with 19th century details 
Capacity: Reception: 500/floor
• Large, versatile space
•Great Soho location
•Brick walls and hard wood floors give a cool vibe

The Altman Building
Location: Chelsea
Style: Two-floor with original brick ceilings and French doors
Capacity: Main Level: Reception: 575, Seated: 500; 
Gallery Level: Reception: 150, Seated: 125
Size: Main Level: 10,000 square feet; Gallery Level: 3,500 square feet
•Large, versatile space
•Separate event space downstairs
•Great entryway façade

EVENT VENUE•                                                            •  



Bath House Studios
Location: East Village
Style: Contemporary photo studios, rooftop, and residence
Size: Studio A: 4,000 square feet; Studio B: 1,800 square feet; Rooftop: 2,500 
square feet; Residence Area: 2,800 square feet
•Original architecture look
•Great rooftop terrace
•Huge space that can be used for all different event types

Bell House
Location: Brooklyn
Style: Wooden, rustic style
Capacity: Performance space/main room, Reception: 500, Seated: 200
• Original architecture to include wooden beams
•Huge stage
•Separate lounge space included with rental

Angel Orensanz￼￼￼￼￼￼
Location: Lower East Side
Style: Multi-level Gothic art style
Capacity: Main Floor: Reception: up to 300, Seated: 250-260; Balcony: 
Reception: 200
Size: Main Floor: 7,000 square feet; Balcony: 3,500 square feet
•Amazing gothic features inside
•One of a kind look
•Some in house rentals

Bohemian National Hall
Location: Upper East Side 
Style: Neo-Renaissance style 
Capacity: Reception: 300
•Beautiful ballroom look
•Industrial & modern bar comes with the space
• Stage in the ballroom

Basketball City
Location: Lower East Side
Style: State of the art basketball facility which can be transformed into any type 
of event 
Capacity: Reception: 2,600  Size: 65,000 square feet
•Seven basketball courts, a merchandise store, locker rooms, and catering facilities
•Views of downtown Brooklyn and Manhattan, the Brooklyn and Manhattan 
Bridges, Statue of Liberty, and the South Street Seaport
•Perfect for team building corporate meetings



Central Synagogue
Location: Midtown
Style: Basilican
Capacity: Bair Chapel, Reception: 400, Stern Lobby, Reception: 150
•Some in house rentals included
•Two separate event spaces
•Full catering kitchen

Hammerstein Ballroom
Location: Garment District
Style: Former opera house with modern media technology, 3 level balconies
Capacity: Reception: 2,200, Seated: 1,000
Size: 12,000 square feet
•Central location in midtown, easily accessible
•Large capacity for any award show or performance
•State of the art entertainment equipment

Haworth Showroom
Location: Madison Square North Historic District 
Style: Contemporary workplace and conference areas
Size: 31,000 square feet
•Modern furniture comes with the space
•Huge room with very high ceilings
•Great location at Grand Central Station

Cult Studios
Location: Midtown, Flower District Style: “Blank canvas” style
Style: “Blank canvas” style
Size: 4,500 square feet
•Completely white box, can be transformed into anything you need
•Great midtown location
•In-house lounge furniture which can be used/included

Highline Ballroom
Location: Meatpacking District
Style: Contemporary performance space 
Capacity: Reception: up to 700, Seated: up to 500
•Built in A/V, rigging points, and lighting capabilities to personalize and 
transform space
•Entertainment friendly acoustics, vendors, and staging
•In-house lounge furniture



Metropolitan Building 
Location: Queens
Style: Casual multi-level loft
Capacity: Top floor, Seated: 300
• Huge windows with wrap-around views
•Exposed brick walls, wood floors, antique furnishings
•Can use some in house props & décor

Hudson & Broad Showroom
Location: Hudson Square
Style: Contemporary showroom, floor to ceiling windows, brick wall features
Capacity: 250-300 cocktails
•Ground floor pop up space in trendy Tribeca location
•Two full walls of glass doors that make the space airy and light
•House tables and shelving available for setup

Midtown Loft & Terrace
Location: Midtown
Style: Contemporary style
Capacity: Loft: Reception: 300, Seated: 180; Terrace: Reception: 200
Size: Loft: 5,000 square feet; Terrace: 3,400 square feet
•Central location for indoor loft and rooftop space
•Gorgeous 360-degree panoramic view of the famous Manhattan skyline includes 
the Empire State Building and the majestic Marble Collegiate Church
•With high ceilings, marble bathrooms, central air, adjustable spot lighting and 
fully equipped kitchen, the space provides an upbeat milieu that equals the style 
and sophistication of its location on the world’s most famous avenue

James Burden Mansion
Location: Upper East Side, two mansions
Style: Baroque style, Adam ceilings and fireplaces 
Capacity: Reception: 100
• Gorgeous curved staircase
•One of the most beautiful old world interiors in New York
•Perfect setting for intimate wedding, reception, private event



OPENHOUSE Event Spaces
Location: Soho
Style: “Blank canvas” pop up space
Capacity: Reception: 250
Size: 4,500 square feet
•Multi event spaces each with their own look
•Perfect for pop-up events
•Great SoHo locations

New York Public Library
Location: Midtown
Style: Beaux-Arts
Capacity: Ranges, Reception: 750-60, Seated: 450-44
• Historical landmark with many multi-functional event spaces; great for both 
social and corporate events
•Centrally located in the heart of NYC
•Great on-site staff who are friendly and easy to work with

The Times Center
Location: Garment District
Style: Contemporary, dramatic
Capacity: Reception: 600, Seated: 400
Size: 5,000 square feet
•Three separate event spaces
•Great auditorium that seats over 350
•Floor to ceiling windows bring a bright and dramatic feel to the venue

Skylight West
Location: Garment District
Style: Industrial architecture
Capacity: Studio: Reception: 400, Seated: 280; Rooftop: Reception: 250
Size: Studio: 6,000 square feet; Rooftop: 4,500 square feet
•Three separate event spaces, including rooftop terrace
•Raw, versatile space to work for any event
•Great views of the city and the Hudson River

Mutual of America Event Space
Location: Midtown East (Park Ave and 51st)
Style: 35th floor open space with floor to ceiling windows, 
spectacular view, all wood paneling 
Capacity: 250 cocktails, 180 seated
•Gorgeous views from the 35th floor on Park Ave in midtown
• Floor to ceiling windows
•In house granite top bar


